
nam, and that he subm 	al counsel, said: ' ited er 
several memos complaining 	"Since it is difficult if not 
about the, way• policy was impossible for the CongreNs 
being implemented in South to judge the mialificationspf 
Vietnam. 	. 	 . a covert operator, I am 

s pp yin you with info ml Bissell said that he' does 
p not 	libeeve Sawka's com- tion permitting you to obta

dociiments which will prove: plaints were taken very ser- 
Mr. Colby is an uncontrollii- iously at the time. 	
ble agent,' he slanted Hite.-- 

Colby w a a "first-rate," ligence, submitted misinfor-
Bissell said and'added that  mation, and permitted Unll-
h e had no complaints • ed States funds to be used ih 
against him. 	 . rigging the 1961 election in 

Sakwa, in a statement to . South Vietnam, while he was 

R. James Woolsey, the gen- 
tile committee, submitted to Saigon chief Aro of eittaytc!rokn 

.,A .spokeamen . tor. ' the' CIA 
sal& that:Colby had already 
commented Sakwa's doc-

. umenta. -to the'',  committee 
and that MY: farther •. coin
ment: Would be tnade.•.  

Salt:12°4'16ft the CIA in 1962 
after: worldng .for, a' year as 
a' spedial, assistant -to.Rich- 
ard 	 the'llepUty 

• director . of , plans, . the, 
'given. the head of all covert 
activity 	h e sa-called 
"ditty, trio*" division. 

In 	interview from his 
home in Farmington, Conn;,. 
Bissell  said that Stikwa 

.,'.worked,  for.. him after being 

...forced . out of '.the previous 
"job:- telated, to South' Viet- 

• . 	. 
Committee,  witleh'ilit‘Censid- 
'ering Colby's nomination': • . 	. 	„  

He has, also giVenthentto 
some newsmen..,:' • : 

Sekiya.; said, that 
Who 'served as Saigonatation',  

	

chief..fot the 	fron:'1959' 

	

to .. 1962, did 	prOvide 
'.Washington with ':-accurate 
;information .ori.the"detetior-'• 
ating -situation ...under the 

...government of-  then 
dent Ngo.Dinh.DietiW. 

Connittea• sOurces,'.. how-
eVer, who haver examined 
Sakwa's., material,. 'said *Abet 
they 'do not believe , it would, 
jeopardize Colby's chances 
fot confirMation- bythe 
ate. ' 	, • 	• 	- 	• 	.• 

Washington 
A; forMer Washington 

chief of spy activity in 
Vietnam for the • Central 
Intelligence Agency has 
charged that William E. 
Colby, 'President Nixon's 
nominee for CIA director, 

'slanted intelligence data, 
submitted misinformation 
and permitted American 
funds to be used in rigging 
a 1961 election in South 
Vietnam. 	- - 

Paul . Sakwa, who served 
as chief of covert activities 
in Vietnam from 1959 to 
1961, has supplied some me-
mos and other information 
to support his charges to the 
. Senate Armed Services 

x--S 
	

hief 	SupplOs:pacrimppts 	 
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